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And rhe winner is...    George Wins Clerk Of Convention 
In Giant 'Hog-Calling' Competition 

liY mi i  IACOM 

Veiling .ii Ihc lop of Iheir voices, 
17 Weil students competed 'lucsday 
in Doftniiu Oymnaium (or the posi- 
lion of Clark of I he Rolls in ihc up- 
comini Mock < onvenhon I he posi- 
tion is one of alBOtl importance. 
for the Clerk of the Rolls is the 
peison who announces ihc stales ami 
tin1 nuinhci ol wiles per sl.ile foi each 
cawHdaH al ihc Convention. A very 
lOIld   voice   is   required   plus   a   voice 

wiih clarity of pronunciation. 

Hysiandcis included several stu- 
dcnis, many whose sporting activities 
were interrupted by the constant 
shouting .Ihc judges for the trials 
were W&L faculty members who 
■Via located on the indoor track at 
KM opposite side of ihe gym from 
Ihe contestants 

Much to the disappointment ol ihc 
contestants, live pigs were not used to 
provide  background  noise.  However, 

Ihe laped background noise ol the 
IV64 Mock Convention was used. 
This proved to be a most adequate 
substitute for  the pigs. 

The 17 contestants, all students, 
first read a roll of len stales. Afler 
the sludents "blew" their lungs, the 
judges made Ihcir first eliminalion. 

I ha) chose ihc six they thought 
wen- the best to compete in Ihe sec- 
ond  trials. 

Ihc   'loud      six    included    llaskell 

K.IIII  CaOHa*! bellowing   mice  mill lass..I  the  rest  of   Hie  held  during  the 
IK.dialling   ii.nl. si'   in    Dor.uuis   t .1 mnasiiiin    |u,s(l.i\    alu-rnooii.    ITiis 

distill.lion ...in him III.   position of ( It-rk of the Kolls tor Ihc  Mock Con- 

••■•■h Photos by Pops 
 ■ * 

SIPA Convention Convenes Here 
While Students Are On Vacation 

These Didn't Quite Make It 

i 
Paul   Neville llaskell   l»i. kins.in l>t .on Allen 

By    I'M    AKM 

Ah Spnne' When ■ young mails 
I.,IKV   turns  lo . well,   would   sou 
believe the Southern Inicrscholastn 
1'iess    \sMKi.ilion  comenhon' 

Ihe SII'A (ptonouiic.-.l SI I I'Mil 
lomcnlion will open ils 39th session 
on Ihe W&l campus next I ridoj I In 
convention has been sponsored since 
1929 h> the I nucisily's lax Me- 
in.iii.il  louin.ilisni  Foundation. 

\h>ui IJOO high >\hiM»l iiHiiualisin 
students aiul .ulvisois will attend the 
two day   conscnlion. 

Ihe leading speaker this veil will 
Iv ( h.nles McDowell, syndicated 
columnist ami Washington corral 
pontknt foi the Kichmond I uncx-Dix- 

Spring Vacation 

ue holidays will begin tomor- 
row ..'. I pin and last until Monday, 
\pnl N. when classes resume al 8:25 

.. in 

\K.iKcs i.ii all students before 
ami allei Ihi holidays art limited to 
sliiiI, ills on ihc IV.in's I isi. to ihose 
on ihe seine, i ..ml inidsenisiei honoi 
IOIIS ami lo seniors in Ihc l I isl 
semcslei   who an applnmis |ai   tlieii 

«.   il    Ihe)   >lo   noi    need   mine 
III.in   l<   ktmslCI   hum-    HI,!    Hi 
points   to   he   p ind   il    they 

I smiiul.itnc  ,'iadepoinl i.iiio ul 
ai le iH.ini ratio 

least   :iNI on   the  woik   ol   the 
preceding  semester 

patch. McDowell, who has also 

authored seier.il books i ( .nnpaign 

I Monow.    IfjfJ.    -vVhat    Did 

You Have in Mind?"), is a graduate 
ol   Washington  and   Lcc. 

M.Dowell   will   speak   al   ihe  open 
invention session  Friday   mom 

ing in Dorcmus Gymnasium. All gen- 
eral   sessions   will   be   open   lo   the 
public 

Richard  l    I ohm. mrtnafta 
tin ol Ihe Saliiid.u Review, will also 
speak al ihe convention Hi is HI 

author, newspaperman and commcnla- 
loi He sened with the New iork 
Herald Inborn- for 24 years as re 
poitci. editor. ,>nd editorial wrilcr 
Nfori joining ihe Saturday Review 
in  IVftl. 

lobin   has  niiered   national   pohli 
cal conventions, served as a w.u coi 
lespondent and woiked in the Fixen- 
howci    and   Nixon    piesidcnti.il   cam 

II.    will   speak   Saturday   at 
12 0.1   p m    in   I ee ( hapel  on     M 
Communications:     Pattern    foi     I' 
giess 

\sidi from ihe speeches by   I ohm 
and McDowell a series ol Inn' 
classes and woikshops will be con 

Ml" \ delegates Ihe 
will include all asp. 

second.! iv school )oiiinahsm news 
papsis. magazines, photograph), year- 
book |   i   woik 

shorn   It W.V.I   stiidenls will 
campus  dunng  Ihc   weekend   lo   help 
inn ihe ...invention. 

Started by U. of Chicago 

Law School Considering J. D. Degree 
Bv    Kl t I)   BN HI M 

I lie Washington and late School ol 
law is now "aetnclv considering" 
changing its present degree from an 
MM. Haiheloi ot l-iws. to a J.D., 
Inns Doii.n Hoth. however, are 

m   professional   degree*. 
William and Mary, University of 

< lucago. I moii linnc'sili, and West 
Virginia University an- among the 
law si In mis now granting ihc J D. 
degree to their graduates < urientli. 
about one third of Ihc nation 
sih.Mils oiler   the   I I) 

Ihe Jin is DIM, i or  was begun in the 
..oil     I'HMis    ,,i    ihc    llnisci- 

I'uifessof Joseph Scale, 
i dean of ihe law school ihcre. 
i l h.oles f   I ighi. acting head 

ol     Ihe     law     SCIIIMII.     slated       I 
since the  Sell -Study   Report  ol   |sHH4 
M.   scrums   conudcration   has   been 

given lo ihc possible institution ol the 
I I) A l.iculi) uitc will eventually he 
taken lo delciminc such aa idditmn 
lo the curriculum of the law s.hiM.1 
but ihc lime of lacully considcialion 
it at yel  unknown 

I »o princpal hcnoln. ,.| ih, | Q 
degree exist and are being pondered 
by the W&L law SCIUM.I    I hi  I 

lhal people who woik in some goscin 
men! agencies would receive a higher 
rating b> possessing a doctorate in 
slead ol a bachelors degree I he 
government docs noi differentiate be- 
tween ihc undergraduate and Ihc 
graduate professional degrees, so it 
would be most advantageous to Ihe 

It oMimird on page 4) 

'Notes From Uwdm$mmt Dies: 
Unnamed Publication Takes Over 

Number of Applicants Down from 1967 

Committee Announces Acceptances 
Bv   Mil    ktHMtK 

rsplancc   Of 
igh   school   ■ i I'M   the 

ndudaa 
H who w.u   ucaolad on oarlv   .1. 
lIM.'ll 

■  M oJ.   I '     ' 
Ho  I "i  m their inten- 

■: fcj ■    l     I lus 

I his  p...   i-  slightly   ahead of laat 

.icpUrKcs   will 
begin i.Hning aflet   \fril  I, al winch 

nts  will  he 

in    amount    of    ihe 
...    grants   and   loan*   thev 

la*  haaoJ of  ac- 
ceptances  will   some   «   after 

,nih   in   ihe 
send   mil   then   initial 

i 
iH    a 

>l    11-47   applicants     I his    i 
I bar is down t i  ihe   1295 apnli 
I cants laat year. 

i i 
uis.   this   lediisluMi   m 

the   muuhci    ol   applicants   icrtecls   a 

11 I lei.  iiili pendent 

I cottages   are   falling   in   numb. 
n'\      I Ins    is    ihe    ihu.i 

W4I   has had a dec n 
.■ 

ed each year 

i.-s three HI 
ihis   general   reduction    I 

M)   the   most   p 
it  ihe |x>p" 

is   ihe 
i,,w,r btrih 
and aai'v   l»Stl •   How nei   the birth 

UU    l'<«ns  increased 
siihsianlially.   and   .1   new   increaae of 

age    student*    is   expected    to 
begin 1    and   ptMcibte   last 

\   sfion.1   reason   f.H   ihc   reduced 

M "ruaaary 

expense  101   ihc  indcpcndenl   college 
as  compared   woh   thai   ol   1I1, 

I i-mlenci   has K 
ttwdents to nunc  low.11,1 ihe cheaper 

institutions     Nevertheless,    the 

iicathag 
Hi-it   ihey.   1.MI.  arc   being  hit   bv   ihe 

'ilege age simlenis 

quantily   ol   .>w 

fewci   who 
apply who an uitatulaWd. Inn makes 

- on priKadnres harder, hat al 
to   gaaraleet   a   stronger   entering 

All  .ml 
ihC   Sllongesl   class   Hi 

vein   111  be 
n iho., 

the credentials to get 
i'   Il lon'l are applying el*e 

I be i« commitlec i» again 
aintiag IH  an entering clasa of   (MI 

then- is I waiting list of   loo 10 back 
osii-s  hoi    1 

II lx- m.iUd 

like   llaiold   Stavven   and   Ihc   leg 
1        :ui, Ihe undcigionn.l pi,, 

M  W\l   has iiH'n from , 

On the same das lhal Ihe campus 
was coined wilh ullow Iheis pro 
slaimmg ihc death ..tin .me issue. 
• >l Soles hom I ndeigiiHind. which 

iWished l.isi week a new nn 
named p«iNicaiion believed lo he the 
woik ol ihc same people appeared. 

I lead Due lo well found 
1 well taken crttKIMI SiMes 
I ndcrgiiHind    is   dead'     After 

Ihe   firsl   issue   ol   the   papei. 
lellirs   prolested ni   ,M   MMIII 

ol   its .oiicles, especially  one  attack 
mg ihc 

Ihis    issiu     contains    m    its    foul 
pages   mostly   reaciio' .hie  or 
othciwise. 10 ihe hisi publicilion    \t 
least  one   is   by   a   l.uulti   member 
It concerns ihe lenme system article 

Other  articles comaaented on   the 
1.   and 

Ihe   MiKk .ihiie   thort 
paper     in 

ckttded quote, frota loinHis imi' 
UKMIS,   and   signs   asking   I 

1      I' 

page   4   is   a   picture   ol   f 
dent   lohnson   woh   Ihc   s.iplion    i c 
I'lesulcnlc I     1,     .I,   Illusion." 

Dickinson, Kappa Sigma )iinioi liom 
I.ililc Rock, Ark.; Louie Palcrno, 
Phi Dclt law student from Charles- 
Ion, W. Va.; Hugh Hill, Sigma Phi 
I psilon freshman from Roanokc, Va.; 
Devon Allen, senior from Lynchburg, 
Va.: Paul Neville, law student, from 
Meridian, Miss.; and Ken George. 
Sigma Nu sophomore from Midland, 
Texas. 

F-ach semi-finalist read half Ihe roll 
of states in his loudest voice. From 
these six, Ihe judges chose two final- 
ists—Paul Neville and Kcnn George. 

Ihese two each read a role of live 
slates, and then the judges made their 
final decision—Ken George was .le 
gland the winner and became the 
Clart of the Rolls for Ihc IMI Mock 
Convention. 

Ihe judges also decided tli.it I'.uil 
Neville, due to his rather distinct 
accent, would occationally be addnl 
lor   color 

Some  Sigma   NU, at   Ihe  compeh 
lion look the credit for George's win 
by   saying   Ihey   allowed   George   to 
pnetkn  at  ftjfl every  morning. 

More Courses 
In Theater Art 
Recommended 

Ihe committee on Courses and 
Degrees luesd.n recommended thai 
the number of course offerings in 
ihe.iiii    and   dramatics   he   increased. 

Ihis action was taken al Ihe sug 
gestion of Mr. Lee Kahn. fine arts 
instructor and director of the trouba- 
dour    I healer. 

< ornmittec Chairman William W 
I'nsii IV,n ol ihe ( olleee. said that 
the final decision rested with the 
faculty as a whole Ihc next facullv 
meeting is Monday. April I. 

Mr Kahn s target dale for imple 
mentation is ihe fall of IMf, pro 
1 ided  the  faculty approves. 

Ihe administration has in the past 
also affirmed Us intention lo build 
a new theater to replace facilities now 
in  use 

Young Republican Club 
To Sponsor Conference 
On Leadership In April 
The Washington and I cc V«M 

Republican Club will sponsor a lead 
erthip conference on Ihe W«\I. campus 
Saturday.    April    I I 

Ihe Valley leadership ( .inference 
will he a series of lectures, tcminari 
•"'' Pinel d on club organi- 
zation  ami   opeuiion    I opus   include 
leadership, organization, finance, man 
powci,   puN.ciiv.   membership,   com 
miimly   service  and programming 

> Ming R.-publicans throughout the 
< omnionwcallh ol Virginia have been 
invited lo attend and pailiupai,- in 
ihc   .onliiencc 

Ihc program will be held during 
Saturday  afternoon in nt and 
the  auditorium   ol   duPoni    II il 
firsi session begins at   I M) pm 

1'iiiposc- of ihc sonfcicnsc will 
leach basic organizational rncih 

1   running an ub 
live organization, according lo 

Bill   Melnyk.   a  special  tatisiani   foi 
Iho conference, n the prime requisite 
for  an  effective  campaign  org 

Mu  Ret*  hi 
Imitates  I i 

I hn nemhei - * 
cd mio  M,i  it.    Pi 

■ 

lucsday   mghl 

•he o Mi died   al 
<<(ion and lee m  ltt,4 1 

mola muweal eaprcttion among M 
1 I ling scr I 

Imii, M 11 

Mil    < .mm. 
Siedman.    Rkh 

1 K,-k,    Bob IM    Rogers. 
inline, and 

Don  llln 
Shilhngton. profa* 

■or  of  chcnn.iri    w.s   .Iso  honored 
biihons   m   in   iMitslanding 

A -I Lee." 

• Ml   ll.iMiKlKII   Moh.i. R   Mrrhhtc I nMad ghw Mid,,,, « ,«, J.^, 

f"» Ih. ihsin.i af \in-,n, ,   i.l,.,salthi    \lumm II.HIIV, afler xpeeA. 

"■  S'u,,"^ "^  **»«»iaWim  lu.s.1 lulgman 
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®l?r Sing-turn fljt 
Friday, March 29,   1968 

No Defense, No Redress 
"Kvcrv faculty member should be a gixid academic 

citi/.ii. loyal lo the I niursitv with freedom of thought 
and expression, ready lo co-operate with other faculty 
ineiiihers, willing lo share committee work and admin- 
istratiu' responsibility and to represent the University 
In outside organi/^tions, academic and or civic, lie must 
lie an individual of nililliilii.il integrity, whose state- 
IIH ills shall merit the trust and authority accorded his 
position." 

—I 'nit cndls-Wide Policy 
tin  Salaries and  I'romolioiis 

The appearance of a letter in tliis news- 

paper recently alleging unfair grading prac- 

tices on the part of a professor here, and the 

publication last week of an underground sheet 

attacking a number of other professors, has 

made apparent a very serious and potentially 

unpleasant problem in an area of WfliL life 

which lias traditionally been placid—faculty- 

student relationships. 

Few would deny, we think, tliat the faculty 

■nd the ■ttifudes towards education which u 

represents i. OM of the most successful fea- 

tuns it W&L. Student) here from freshmen 

on up are granted opportunities for close 

working relationships with their teachers which 

arc inconceivable at most major universities. 

The student-tea. Ii.t ratio is maintained at ap- 

proximately 12 to 1. Emphasis very definitely 

is pUced upon te.u-lung, ratlier than upon re- 

search. No WflcL student spends Ins lust two 

in. studying under graduate students, as 

happens frequently at larger universities. In 

most courses, teachers can and do spend time 

with individual students, pursuing the indi- 

vidual student's interests, and ironing out in- 

dividual problems. It is a rare situation in an 

American college when a department chair- 

man is as easily available for consultation uttli 

tu.lcnts as the lowliest visiting lecturer. Not 

surprisingly, both faculty and administration 

point to such attitudes with pride, and en- 

courage them. 

But what happens to the student when 

something goes wrong? If a faculty member 

were to willfully grade a student down because 

el "poor attitude.'' where would the student 

go for redress? If another teacher should 

average out a student's grades and then drop 

them bv two letters, where docs that leave the 

student? To whom can a student appeal when 

his professor "refuses to MCUM the m. ident" 

or "sees no purpose in argument"? The an- 

swer to these questions, as any student who 

has ever been in the situation is well aware, 

is that at W&L there is no redress, no defense, 

and no place to appeal to. 

Teachers in an.tent and medieval tunes 

were paid directly by their students, so it was 

good business policy tor them to be both 

interesting and fair. The modern univ. 

has made the teacher independent H stu- 

dent .ontrol. thereby giving him his right to 

be dull, without limiting his right to be un- 

fair. At Wad., as at mam other eoUfM, the 

tight to he unt.ur has l>een erected int.. a 

feted pun. iple. 

It tins MM d.Hi. nil to believe, then Ml 

might examine a couple ot hypotl.cn, al cases, 

which, however, have grounds in MM ■* 

,iiii. n.es on   this .ampus.   Imagine  that   Stn 

\ has wired .»(.m ■ MM IMM I MM* 
att.i   having made grades win. h  he teei 

I MM , MM) him to M A M at least .i B. Sup 

dm lor whatever reasons the b 

.i   m  .|ue,ti..n  refuses to discuss the subje.t 

anv tuttl.ei  il.an to say, "A Urge numb 

11 m m ime row grade." it miam x. 
unlike   most   stud, nt..   I hoosrs not   U 

lie   inav   then  appioa.h   tin I   the 

ichool vv.ih Ins 

Student  X te.e.ves a hearing on the e«| 

M tl'" nothing whatever can be 

im  grades wln.h   have  already   been   H 

e.ng the tea.her's , ive to 

grades as he .houses. Ac.ept.ng tins eon 

|) removes Student X*e whoU 

poM m beinf thate, and IMVM him with 

W&L Alumnus Lost To Coolidge by 7 Million 

Right With J. W. Davis In 1924 

the option of pursuing the issue to no tangible 

goal, or of giving up the whole affair as a 

bad job. The teacher retains the right to act 

and grade as he wishes. The student retains 

the C. 

Or take Student Y, the member of a 

campus organization directed by a faculty 

member or official. Following the publiciz- 

ing of certain thoughtful but critical remarks 

about the organization, Student Y is removed 

from his position in it without explanation, 

and then expelled from the organization 

altogether. In this case, there is not even a 

dean for him to appeal to. 

The problem as we have stated it is not 

exaggerated. It is actually made worse by the 

refusal of those most concerned—the faculty 

—to recognize it as a problem. An examina- 

tion of the 460-page "Self-Study Report" of 

1964-66 indicated that that massive and .ate 

ful self-examination suggested not one word 

on the subject. To a majority of professors 

and administrators, the mere possibility of 

unfairness on the part of another professor 

is inconceivable; judging their colleagues by 

themselves, they automatically assume that 

every student with a grievance has either mis- 

understood the facts or is only pursuing a 

pet son,il vendetta. They react with amusement 

to the idea that a student can possibly be in 

a position to judge of a mature professor's 

actions. And they react with shock and anger 

to any student who tries to press his case. 

This blindness is mistaken and potentially 

dangerous. The absence of any apparatus 

for the correction of grievances at this uni- 

versity leads naturally to considerable bitter- 

ness on the part of the students concerned, 

and gives respectability to underground satire 

of the cheapest quality. As conditions are now, 

a serious and moderate student, if he finds 

himself in a situation which he honestly con- 

siders unjust, is forced into the position either 

of weakly acquiescing or of raising a public 

outcry—neither of them really satisfactory 

alternatives. The best course, a quiet and fair 

inquiry into the case, is simply not open. 

Frankly, we don't know where the answer 

to the problem lies. We rather doubt that any 

organization made up solely of students could 

handle such a delicate job, or that its decisions 

and recommendations would receive much 

..msideration within the faculty. Perhaps some 

faculty group could take the job, although 

we suspect that very few teachers would like 

to have to sit in judgement on their colleagues. 

Perhaps, as at some other colleges, there 

OMMI be someone along the lines of the 

"ombudsman," an officer directly respon- 

sible to the president, with the duty of investi- 

gating student grievances of this nature; but 

then, it is ditfwult to imagine anyone wanting 

to plav the IVv.l. advocate. He would tend 

to M somewhat unpopular. Some apparatus 

needs to be found to execute some poll, v 

■hick neither displays a cool and suspi. MM 

attitude toward all student complaints, nor 

limits In inquisition the teacher's proper free- 

dom ol i. (ion. The consideration of what EMM 

such an apparatus should take, and the poll, v 

it should pursue, should be the job of both 

dty and students during the very near 

tun 

WhM IS more important for the present, 

however, is that members of the faculty and 

ulministtation te. ogni/e that the problem 

does in red exist, that to ignoie it further is 

i,. inv u. 111, teasingly unpleasani m. MOM and 

lli.lt  then  . h. ir.lnd  M - MMB  ol   I IMSH 

be made the excuse lot IffMMf) MM unfair 

ices against which at the pres- 

ent time the student has no defense. Once 

MBMM is made, then a major part 

ol the problem will have taken care of itself. 

And positive attion, we hope, would follow. 

After a break of eight years ("due 
to unsettled conditions in 1920 no 
interest was taken in the matter and 
it passed by without action on the 
p.uts of the students"—Ring-lum Phi, 
April 19, 1924). Washington and Lee's 
Mock Democratic Convention was 
revived in   1924. 

The faculty voted to declare a one- 
day holiday for the revived conven- 
tion; Ihc King turn Phi billed the 
issue .is having "Action (that) will 
be taken to make Ihc trial as realistic 
as possible, a serious OSSBSkM under- 
tow cd with humor, and make be- 
lieve." 

The fourih Mock Convention was 
called to order at 3:30 p.m. on May 
14, 1924. Thirteen candidates were 
nominated,  including ex-Secretary of 

ihc I rcasury William Ci. McAdoo, 
Governor of New York Al Smith, 
1920 Democratic I sadtdHS James 
N.Cox, Senate Minority Leader OSOSI 
Underwood, and ex-Ambassador lo 
Britain and President of Ihc Ameri- 
can Bar Association John W. Davis. 

A floor debate developed over 
inclusion of a prohibition article in 
the platform. "The wet clement, 
lighting for an amendment for 
wines and beer as part of the party 
platform clashed with the pro- 
ponents of . . . unflinching enforce- 
ment of the laws of the go>em- 
inent ... A telegram was read a 
few minutes before a vote was 
taken from the Plumbers' I in mi 
of Bangor. Maine, urging the con- 

W&L Sculptors At Work 

ni.limi lo lake action loward modi- 
fication of the Bone Dry law" 
I King-turn Phi. May 14, 1924). The 
<lr>s voted to adopt the platform 
as orginially  presented. 199 to 119. 

Another resolution lauded "Ihc 
people of Ihc Irish l-rcc Stale, who 
aflcr many years of valiant and cease 
less cHoil h.ivc ,it List attained tli.it 
inherent tight due lo every son ul 
God . . . |wc| extend congratulations 
on then success and nolable advance- 
ment dining the slsflfl length of lime 
thai they have been in possession of 
these lights" I Ins lesolulion was re- 
fused  overwhelmingly. 

Ihc balloting began on I ucsd.iy. 
May 14. William McA.loo appeared 
lo be Ihc leading contender. On Ihc 
second ballot, the ex cabinet mem- 
ber polled 202 votes, followed by 
Governor Al Smith's 114, Carter Glass 
was third with 79; John W. Davis 
polled but 64 votes. 

' ler (ilass irf Vuginia sleadily 
gained siicngth until the eleventh 
balloi when his foil we. s began lo de- 
cline New York threw her vole lo 
D.ivis .ifiei upholding Alfred I . Smith 
her •favoiitc son' on the lirst foui 
ballots.   West   Vuginia.   PcnnsvIv.mi.i. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Sculptor Boh Dunhar (right) poses wilh his self-portrait (left). Dunhar hup. - 
to cast his head in hroiuc. 

V nlpim in -Hi Mil. in.  David Hall molds a portrait ol ( lump.   lararj  (A lithe* 
.a •( ountry  Wife" fame). 

—Photos by Sler 

Letters  To The Editor . 

Shr tttnii-tum ilhi 
King mm Ph. .» puN.thed  luesdays and 1 flip 

I, ,s printed by list lounintieen laboratory Pre-. Washington and late 
,., address .. ft» W,l ■£*£'Vfrj ; _ 

I mod as s. Septcmhei al the Post Oflxc. 

Ml. IIM MM t.RRrORY  1I     PARKIk 
■jMc.n. Business M, 

lo  Ih,    I 
Ihc luesday Union's snide, smug 

gMMMfJQ M Ml today's Viel- 
n..m .Icmonsiration represents a high 

ul of |iiiiin .ilistic iib|cclivitv 
iii.i equaled since President Johnson's 
Stale of the Union message was cov- 
ered in KaasMMMhtaya-Pravda. 

In then clumsy dub -fooled allcinpl 
al humor, by placing a cute caption 
and precious headline around Ihc 
photograph i 

.Icmonsirate an intolerance 
unbecoming ..ml  slightly   un- 

ehual    what's  mote.   I   »as  wicidi 

I am not in sympathy wilh the 
viewpoint of the demonstrates Nev- 
citlieles.. I ereaot) Icel thai they 
deserve leasMeM) accurate coverage. 
| ,.nlv as Ntiaighi newt. Passionate 
commitmcni to anything is rare al 
Washington and lee. and few of 
those in from ..' is last week 

n  i lnvolous spring lark   Ihey 
ikl not be discouraged. 

' 
s/Sieve SMUV.1 

Idilni.  King turn  Phi 
| Wl >n error in the 

| liiion \ flippant luesday 
Milton writer asserted that last Fri- 
day'* peace vigil and parade proved 
"the pretence of 10 or to paciasU 
in the student body and facuh 
proved nothing of the sorl Opposing 
a particular war don sol qualify s 
pcrtos ss a pecmst PacdUu oppose 
wars in general 

Students Against the War it sot a 
It   is I group of 

i who oppose American  par 
,«i m  the  Victname* civil  S7M 
inii members of SAW. oppose 

ih* war for dilferest reasons. Some 
members are pscifsslt, tome feel thai 

American participation in the war is 
immoral, more oppose American 
participation because Ihey do nol be- 
lieve a country can he "s.ivc.l" by 
destruction, many members feel lhat 
.i foreign policy thai 
cm participation m the internal 
affairs of other counincs will lead lo 
disaster. 

s/Dan Higgins '69 

Allenlion Idilor, King turn Phi 
I wntc in behall ..( vessel \s,s.l 

hippos who were b«Mh amused and 
vvniewh.il dismayed at the photo 
appealing »n page 4 ol the March 
2h I I ucsday | edition >S, fcjaj boih 
the heading and Ihc cipimn to hive 
been unnecessary  and iinpi.Mc 

Ihc heading is patcnilv unf m | I he 
lad) lm in'I doth protest too much "I 

l ill into question Ihc mawulimty 
ol the vigil's participants teems to 
us ,. childish ni.inn.i ot approaskMj 
the situation \s, cannot help bin 

l ilc attempt at humor 
rsisctt giavelv upon »l ion wrolc 
the   pn 

Regarding ihc amused lownsnaopst, 
we noted many I csingtoniant read 
mg   out   flyers   with   not   a   bit   of 
amusement    lake   lhat   as   you  wish, 

A Clarification 
Nothing    HI    ihc   ..itidc    eniiiled 

'Note i nderiround   A 

laciiltv. Sludents    which appeared in 
22 issue 0 I   ig-ium 

Phi should be taken lo suggest that 
Mi I I hompvvn Hr.ntn of R h 
I ., MCIIMI il < hurch *J. or it in 
anv way smociaied with (he found- 
ing or urulse of thai publication, IH 

lhai he secemarily approved .rf u 

Underground Paper 
Criticizes Teachers 

By   K(»\   KKSSI KK 

Dr. Ollingcr ( tetishaw lelt Lex- 
ington I hui s.l.iy to go to a wedding. 
When he leluined on Sunday, he 
leanMl MM kk name was in ihc 
news 

I be news .ippeaie.l in an cm- 
Ivy nine thing called "Notes from 
Underground." A boxed item at the 
inp ol  the  legal-si/ed page staled: 

"Ihis papei is dedicated lo provid 
ing a public  media  tot   ihc contro- 
versial." 

svith   this.   "Nutrs   Irimi   In.lu 
ground" sliced into live  professors, 
"tenure   Breeds Senility"  read  the 
headline, prominently  placed at the 
top of page one. 

Age is thus equaled with incontpct- 
ance. 

"Oui I.Kiillv.' vivs "Noles fi.nii 
Underground" has a few members 
whose lenuie at the University has 
meant that thev no longei convey 
inlcllcclu.il   vitality   lo  their  courses" 

live stories ahoiil live professors 
follow. I he stories are culr. they 
are even funnv. I hi v don'l indicate 
senlilv. Hi,HI;.ii Nor do they indi- 
cadc a "lack ol intellectual vitality, 
lo quoit- Irimi "Noles from Under- 
ground. I In v ii ins) .nt. \nd 
funny. 

But the headline is ihcic lenuie 
Breeds Senility." In capital letters. 
Ihus. according lo Notes Imm Un- 
derground," live professort arc senile. 

Not e.erynne agrees with "Noles 
from Lndegr.Hind." After all, "Notes 
fr.mi Underground' is .ledicaled lo 
the   "coniiovcrsial." 

So \ Protest appealed Mimeo 
giaphed. ilistnrnilcd ihi.Highoul the 
campus, the Protest asserted 

"It is ohvuius that the aulhur 
ol thai sial.imiil has never taken 
nnc ol Dr. ( rrnshan's . oursrs. 
. . . Dr. t r. nshaw is a .ig.K.His, 
M—1 leclurcr with the jbililv  lo 

« iMMimted on page 4) 

Movie Review: 
fDr. Zhivago' 

R)   SI1PIIIN JOIINMIN 

iine.l how to 
films beam lull*, ii-a. tullv. 

pamsialmgly. even perfectlv Nnd 
these all hold. pi.iv.uVd thai no one 
strenuously uuestiont the el 
dicposition of the beauty, the quahtv 
of Ihc lastc. the focut or result of 
the painstaking p tic worth or 
purpose   of   the   peii DocUx 
/hivago.   under David Leans direct 
ion.  is thit tort of pert. 

I am tick unt•• seeing this 
i «elf desiiuctive love for and 

pride in absoliitclv .ontrolled and sh- 
«.lutch worthiest a teeing all 
meaner of skill  - on used in 
nothing whaivK-. N if all the 
powci of the language of Shakespeare 
and Milton were lo culminate in the 
prose of The Saturday Kvenmg POM " 

Ihc him it generally praised I 
photo, td it II praise worthy 
—at photography, a Mibicd which r» 
lo be understood at something tcpa 

-J distinci 11.nil what ihey call 
cinematography   .the   art   of   m 

' n (I picluif photography    Mu 
frequent vhots of >now soveied wen- 

sunny Spring landscapes, prrttv 

an Pe«« 41 
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Kicw from 77ic Footbridge 

A View In Perspective 
Of Doremus Gymnasium 

By JERRY PERIMAN 
I rldav   Spoils  Editor 

The p.ilicnl sutlers from .1 pet seen 
lion complex. He feels tht.it nawOM 
is din 10 'yet" him. He reads un- 

founded meanings into the things 
written about him. Me feels lhal he 
is right and the others wrong, and, 
consequently, he gets mad. I he other 

peison. seeing that things are getting 
out of perspective, pulls up shun and 

attempts to scrutinize the situation. 

So what's all the h.s about? No, 
we are not reviewing the t'alne 
Mutiny. The above paragraph just 
about describes the feelings of the 
Athletic IX-parlmcnl [owards the I 11 
day Sports I'age. and I. as Irul.iy 
Sports Editor, feel that it is neces- 
sary that these feelings be analyzed 
and sonic conclusions reached. 

I'olil.V      SI III Mil III 

In my opening column back in the 
(all.   I   stated   that   I   hoped   to help 
"put athletic IMIHM and team pride 
hack  into the student body of Wash 

ington   and   l.cc."   I   spoke   of   the 
merits ol    athletics  in  an  unsiihsidi/- 

ed   environment"   and    hypothesized. 
rather    idealislically    perhaps.    ..bout 
the  future  of  athletics   at   this   Uni 

vanity.   I li.it  column.  I  felt, set the 
tone for the   1V67-6K edition of In 
day Sports. 

I feel lhal, to ihe best of my 
ability. I have noi deviated from this 

goal,  and  ihi»   is  where   I  and   ihe 

♦♦+♦♦♦++++♦♦♦++++++♦♦♦< 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Koutr   M 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦*+♦♦♦♦ 

Athletic Department disagree, While 
pledging myself to the athletes ol 
Washington and lee. I said nothing 
about nt) obligation to their coaches 
and to Ihe Dcp.ulnient in general. 

Many of Ihe MBflhai have (ailed 10 
make ihe distinction, and therein lies 
ihe rub. 

If desuhsidizalion at W&L created 
no oilier greal distinctions, it did 

■aparatt COnchai from players in a 
w.u dillcienl from before. Ihe ami 
leur replaced the professional OH the 
athletic field, but Ihe professional 
coach icni.nned. He was still gelling 
paid 10 do a job. and his success was 
still nieasiued in the y.udsluk ol the 
past     the   1QB loH   column. 

Weeding  I In- Garden 

With the change in the balk athletic 
philosophy at the University, COachai 
who could not see themselves lilting 
into the new pattern were gradual!) 
icplaced by those that would accept 
the new st.ilus quo. I hese are basie- 
ally ihe caches 1h.1i lodn) compriM 
Ihe Athletic Depaitinent. and I liimlv 
believe that they all. in viewing Ihe 
overall pictuie of Ihe I nivctsily, be- 
lieve m utisiibsidizcd alhletics al 

Washington and lee I hese men are 
smceie men who aie HO pel cent 
lor then hovs ,md. most ol the time, 

like 1.1cs.1t's wile, they all ah.ivc 

reproach. 

Hut one would have to he blind 
noi to recognize lhal things arc not 
all smiles in the Athletic Department 
While peihaps I little harsh, the 
Sumeiod' storv in the I uesdav I di 

tion ol I lew weeks back was ,1 Ian 

indication of the behind-the-scenes 
m.incuvcrings that Doremus has been 
and is witnessing \n old gu.ud new 
eii.itd 1 iv.dry does exist What it- out 
come will be is anvbodv ■ pues.. but 
this columnisl teels that he would he 

shirking a journalistic dutv it he 
ignoied  it  in  print. 

When things such as this BfOf up, 
the parties involved naturally tend to 
le.Kt suspiciously toward their reveal- 

ing souiec Ihe king -turn Phi is prob- 
.iblv lead moie between the lines 

MM on them in the gym. with Ihe 
K m- mm Phobia the result. 

Iteloie    that    disease   reaches   cpi- 
deinic     piopottions.     this    coluninist 

w.mld   like  to  give   ihe  Athletic   IV 

It ontimiH  on  pair  41 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally   MMB  '"""   MMMM 

LUNCHES      —      FOUNTAIN   PJIH 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
Sec 

Varner ft Pole 

.W,V>'. 

WaahiiuUmt Ml £rr llniurrnitii 
Kmikatiirr 

HAVE A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY! 

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'-'-'''•'-'»'»'»'♦*''»'♦'»'•'♦'*'''*'''♦'''*'*''''''''''''''' 

STUDIiNTS! 

Make tin* MMJ headquarters /<"  Go&d r»»>d 

and Si MI. . 

Thunder's Theories 

Understanding UCLA 
Proven A Deadly Sin 

n> nil NDH  mORNTON 
Friday   Sports Columnist 

Somcdays   iherc"s   nothing   to   cat 
but crow. 

I asl  week   UCLA  showed  the  na- 
tion   who   is   really    nunihei   one   in 

1 college   basketball     Ihe   tournament 
! is the best  way to provide proof of 

such 1 statement, and the Hruins lifly 
; five  points   worth  of  evidence   (their 

total  margin  in  the two final  umnd 
games al   I os  Angeles) was certainly 
enough  to  make  me  I  believer. 

I recall settling down before Ihe 
lube last Friday expecting to see a 

tightly contesied |MM between the 
field's two stalwarts, Houston and 
lit I V In my ignorance. I even gave 
Ihe ( OUgan a chance to win. dis- 
ragardiit| the fact that ihcy had lost 
a big man in their plans, (. 
Reynolds. ,is just ,1 challenge 10 111.ike 
the came moie  inleiesling. 

It was interesting. Most ol that 
inteiesl w.is generated in wondering 
how this Houston team could have 
beaten ihe west coast hovs before. 
line. Ihe ciisiimst.inccs wcie dil 

brant, In the previous game UCLA 
had played with a hall-speed lew 
Alcindor and sultcicd through a po.n 
shooting night. Also, the loss of 
Reynolds hurl Ihe Cougars to ,1 cei 
lain degree. Uul alter w.itching the 

S^^^ST I Bruins sprint out to as much a- 

I In strimmagis (see alum I are coir .mil the action is for rial as the (ien- twenty point spreads in the lirsl half. 
erals open their  1968 lacrosse slate tomorrow  against  llofstra. | I had doubts as to whether the Lcxans 

Stickmen To Meet Dutchmen Tomorrow 
With New Coach And Surprising Depth 

■■■MI^MMMMMMB 

would have bcnefillcd from the best 
guard in the country as a replace- 
ment for Reynolds 

ll was a question of too much 
talent packed into Ihe blue and gold 
uniforms of UCLA. Coach John 
Wooden has 1 named Ihe nation over 
to assembly possibly the strongest col- 

lege basketball team ever. Of con- 
temporary (post 19501 squads th.it 

have dominated NCAA play, none 
seem to have put five players on the 
florr U) match UCLA's lineup. San 
It.iiKiseo had Kill Russell and K. ( . 
Jones. Cincinnati had Paul Hogue, 

Ron Monhani. and fan I hacker, hut 
the fivesome of Warren. Allen. Shack 
leford, Lynn, and Alcindor seems to 
come as close to a "dream team" as 
I  mortal coach cm recruit. 

An example of Ihe team strength 
lhal the ( alifornians possess is the 
way Ihe Hig I, Llvm Hayes, was 
-hackled ll w.i- not Mcindor. but 

Mike I ynn. who did Ihe defensive 
job lhat mined Hayes, who had been 

a tiger in the Astrodome, into just 
anotliei h.illpl.iyer. So good was Lynn, 
the "lifth" man on the team who 
probably is a little less well known 
than his four teammates, that Edgar 
Liccy. a member of the O.nl (mod 
rich led It LA champs, had lo lind 

a new place lo display his wares. 
Apparently I acev w.is .1 meie 11101t.1l 
thereby not lilting inlo Coach Wood- 
en's  lineup ol supermen. 

Number one of ihe bigger than life 

it 1.mum. it on page 4) 
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ICKMAN'S ESSO 
oa 

VS.  II  SOUTH 
Nil   cxpcnciKcd   dclcnsc.   an   attack 

led bv All -America candidate 1 
< hew, ,md a niidlicld loaded with 
depth will characterize Washington 
and Lee Lnivcrsily's lacrosse team 
when Ihe ticnctals open a nine |BHM 
schedule this Saturday at Hofstra Uni- 

varsity. 
I mlei new head coach Dick Szlasa. 

a loiinei All \mctis.i al Maryland. 
V\M will -end 12 letlermeii against 

the Flying Dutchmen, that itself a 
signal the (iencials should be and 
will be a better club this season 

1 hough, right around 
the st.ut nf pie season drills, there 
weie some doubts WAL would be able 
M   MM    1   -quad   e.impelling   wilh   Its 
opponents. 

A lack ol consisteney. difficulties 
in picking up assignments, and a 

minimum ol unity were the chief 
culprits, 

tVl weie having our troubles." 
..iv • Szlavi. "bul wc feel we uoned 
out most of them in our scrimmages. 
We made progress all along, to the 
point where wc now think we are 
rand)  to go." 

Ihe tieneials niel Adelphi. Ohio 
State, Yale, ami Dartmouth in a series 
ol controlled scrimmages over the 
p.ist iwo weeks In each event. Szlavi 
stopped action when he fell his 
charges needed a little inspiration 

Wt went over our mistakes then 
and there." siys S/lasa. "ami it was 
piob.ihi) Ihe best thing wc could have 

Lyles And Company Head South 
In Search For Winning Season 

Vv.  h.iNt- im.il tukets 4t MvingB to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

Washington   and   I N   I no, 
cagci   baseball  squad,  which  has not 

1 1 winning season in seven 
will be seeking to change that 

formal   this   time   around   when   Ihe 
(i (Is  t.ike lo the  road  next  week 

ipnng   Vacation   games   in   the 
Sunshine State against Flo P 

I I   i«afM) 
ot n 

With letlermen -pnnUcd just about 
cveivwheie    M  ol   them,   head  coach 
loc  I vies' outfit is al its best strength 

is. thanks 111 part to the return 
ol   .ill   thiee   IHI 

stiiKtion |oh m ihe inlield that makes 

■I 

\\, ,1. titiitclv   ! M   bat- 
I "Wc   have 

I wilh |iiniois  Inn Wil 

Mm in left, co-captain I hum Mitchell 
1 1 I 'i right. 

1  one  can  handle a  bal   well 
in,I 1i1.1t s going to take  1 lot of pret- 

i .I-  I vies 

Wilson   was   v»M      landtag   hitler 
ng for a   I4H avciag. 

and  hatting   11   |s  inns 

mis'    inlield   was 
onca spoils   1 yies has succaeded in 
rcTHlilding il lo the |- 1  now 
must   K   sonsideied   .1  VNAI    sluing 

Mpfcaana ry   behind 
the   pi 1    Mai   N.i.oi   at   thud 

to   then    oUI   position*,   but 
.top toll   I MHsjaj 

1.11c   Sieve    kalista   al    laCOnd 
st   baseman Scott   \l.< | 

1 those *p,x» 

I      Hugh, a v. 
«pnng.   was   moved 

mil   this   season   to   help 

there   ►■ 
mm ( uHege   while  Mefhrystal   was 
Used   m   Ihe   OOMMV   ■nilh, 

. i-ippv.     -ays   I 

of his intieldeis   "I hey hustle all the 

time,  and  that  gives us  a  plus  we 
haven't had for some lime " 

Ivies mam concern is with his 
pitching stall, a corps lhat includes 
onlv a few veterans Sen 101 

Hill Rasimisscn. a nghthandcr, leads 
Ihe group winch includes junior port- 
sider lee HaHord senior righthander 
I I Miiehell. and Itchman vnithpaw 
lohn   Bole heller 

"We c«Mild UH   MM  more help." 
says  Ivies   "especially  from a  left- 

«0   M ivN-  .1  souple  will 
come  out   ol   tin   woodwork  at  mid 

1        the 1 IIIIC hemp, though, enough 
outstanding   pcisonncl   exist   so   that 

1 n  hope   for   his Aral 
winning season since ihe   hi OcneraW 

•  1 
\ iheie s.in be joy in I esington 

this spring 

done 
Ihe scrimmages indicated W&l. 

w.i. particularly strong at defense, 
where leltcrmcn Charlie Stewart. | 
tun. 01. mil seniors H.uold MMB, 

Holmes Raker, and goalie Dave 
lohn.on appear set for opposing at- 
tack men. 

Johnson has held a starting assign- 
ment in ihe nets for Ihe past three 
years, MI his experience ihere should 
have a guiding influence on his males 
up the held 

Stew.it:   Stowe and Raket each have 
the size necessary foi a defenseman. 
which MMMM with their savvy 
makes for a dependable trio help- 
ing to protect lohnson. 

Perhaps the mosl improved aspect 
of the Generals' scrimmage play was 
attack, a spot where senior t hip 
t hew seems lo have taken command 
t hew was nnpiessive in every con- 

lien healing his man lo score 

It ontinued oa page 4) 
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Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 
MMMJ 

14 South Randolph 

R. I.. Hess and Bro. 
JEWF.1JF.RS 

I rxingtim.   Virginia 
443-2KU 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

THV OUB FAMOUS 

SWIM HI'Kt.t KS 

Serving   Food   and   Revrrages 

A  Wide Variety of DosMattc 

and Imported Iteer Served 

and Delivered 

Telephone 443U34 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aeaaeaaaeaai 

MARTINIZING • 
a 
a 

:  • DRY   CLEANING 

....................... 

Tolley's Ph.trm.icy 
II   W.si  Wastiinglon St. 

Irtinfton, \a. 

fllt>N»   lit)  s 2211 

I • LAUNDRY 
a 

t • SHIRT  SERVICE 
a 

I • ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

.J 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer     -  Ice  — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

One Houn 

"HIMHIIM: 
iai MOST ll otv ciiAMtan 

l-rxtngton  Shopping Park 

IHE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Of VHU.IMA 

• 
a 
a 
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KCIIC    KWI.IK participates in physical  hlness  manucurs last  weekend   in preparation for  the Sprint-   Bhouae. 

\pril k-7. (PhO(0 b>   News fcrvfcw) 

Generals Stickmen 
Meet Hofstra 

i iiiiiiiiiii ii from page i) 

a qiikk  goal nil  .1 li)iij:li COTMI   ihot, 
"Hrt delinitely our besi," HJfl 

S/lasa lies quick. »tn agile, .mil 
cm sense .1 wione. iimsc h\ .i defense 
in.in ih.il will lead in a score We're 
counting on him a pM  deal 

Man .III.KI. help this season will 
com from icntai ron Pitman, junior 
lot Wuh. sophomoic I i>m Oroion, 
in.l lic-hinan   I i.ink   IroalB 

Washington and I M can hi.ij; ol 
.i h.iich ol veteran middies, among 
them seniois I cm tnitlin. Bob I■IOM. 

.irtd Hugh H.nijihci ami junmis ( Ml 
( .IItci and Bail tioodwm Sopho- 
gJMMi l)i,k ( apion ami J.o Men 
wcthci. and lieshmcn Whit Merrill 
iiul l.ii  Knipp will lend solid support. 

"We have Ihe nucleus for a fine 
ic.nii. s.i\s S/I.is.i Wc jusl hope 
our players Mill continue to improve 
■ Hicy have these past few weeks' 

I he dencr.ils SA ill meet I oyola of 
Baltimore next Monday before tak- 
ing iheir Spring vacation break. 

\tici that come games with North 
( arolma (\pnl IJ). Notre Dame 
(April IS), low son Slate I April 20), 
Washington College (April 27), Koa- 
nokc (May 2>. I)tikc (May II). and 
Virginia (May   15). 

Letters To The Editor 

Nominate hi 
.:>lR«J 
iViWaW 

PAT   PALI SIN      5«. 

hot  Prcsnlcni of  Ihcse 

United State* 

Paid Political Advertisement 

NOW   SIIIIWIV. 

The Jungle Is JUMPIN' with JOY! 

Walt Disney 

WALT DISNEY'S 

tlHUih: 
thr liintmmiB 

(Utftr 

OT/SI.I   I'l 

Wttnlim 
-   «*"     WMICMtt* 

\l UK s st   WION 

Ih.- Gradauate" 

"(nirsH W'ho'* ( «»mtitk, 

to Dinner" 

"In ( old Mood" 

(C iniliiiii.il from I'age It 

wc J.iiin aa broad rappod from the 
community, hui many people were 
at   least   \*illinp   to   mad   oui    Mall 
mcnl   Of   piup.- 

I he "hippie'   accusation is a biased 
ration   Whj did aol Ihe King 

turn Phi lake  no'c of  the m UM loud 
spc.ikci   attack   (ram   ,\n   aaknown 
"gentleman" in B.ikci Dormitory? 
I ho labeling of the entire troop u 
"hippie   indKatea to in the daapera 
linn   ol    ihe   "olhci    lidi     .il   luidiii:- 
.i ic.il ila* 111 iiie rtoja, 

Ihe  coiiiinciil   abiHii   noting  is  ah-' 
solulcly    IKIICIIIOIIS 

\\cd appreciate Ring-lum Pin - lak 
ing nolice thai llieie wctc between 
seventy and fight) participantl H ilk- 
vigil, not the ihiny a io' quoted 
in ihe caption   We suspend judgment 
as io wheihei ihe inaccaarcj of ihe 
figure was deliberate. 

P is  aiioihci   biaaed   aeo- 
ciali/alion which wc noicd llu 

was. we observed, hctcrogcin mi 

"pacifism was no prcrcquisita lm 

participation. Oui point of contention 
lies with what 0* feel Io be Ihe social. 

political, tcoojcaaic, and. m ajgai 
cases. Bkoral implications of the aw 
in Vietnam, whether as thai war is 
presently conducted oi as conducted 
at all Unwed pacifists weie very 

few in nuinbei «, are upset th.tt 
the King turn Phi did nm gag 
staicmcnt of 

up iraflk" is false  No oai was pra> 
senlcd from passing along IIK- vMilk- 
».i\s |,.nk al \oui n»n phnln loi 
pinnl 

Wl .ue nnl pleased thai I ho King 
nun I'ln his ii-c.l i pholo in order 
10   ratal   iiidginciiis   haal    Icll   to   the 

Sincere!) youre, 
\iul\   Skellon 

1 ' In   "I Ispeaker attack"   iiliiml 
In consisted ol a number of tier- 
man in in Inn-.: songs uili rspu nl 
with numerous "Srig llrils" and 
"Heil Hitlers" as wrll as several 
imnpolitie.il    id    litr<n-alor>    com- 
llUllts       lllillll      III,      ill IIHHIsll.il,,fs— 

Id.l 

Understanding UCLA 
Proven A Deadly Sin 

it orMinmd limn Bpaaj .«( 

Bruini is Alcmdor lew had an eye 
ilium m Hnusion for the first game, 
ami his less than .ii-eaessice pl.u ,1 .In : 
Improal BO. nm ihe sportswnters 
Who named H.iie- nl.nc  nl   the year. 
Hut the i  \  anartaa *.is a dtachar, 
Alcmdor   fit   right    into   the   UCLA 

n|  crew,   KOriag,   rebounding. 
and   <.\<.n   sicaling   pisses   foi    break 

Underground Paper 
Criticizes Teachers: 

Cute, Funny, Unfair 
(Continued from page 2) 

make   what   could   easily   he   dull 
quite  interesting." 

It is obvious that the writer of the 
Protest  has taken  one  of  Dr. Cren- 
shaw's courses 

I In article in "Notes from Un- 
derground" was unsigned. In fact, 
the whole newspaper was unsigned. 
Anonymous. Perhaps the author 
of the article did have one of Dr. 
t'renshaw's classes and was afraid 
of retribution. 

Dr. t'rcnshnw would not sloop 
to malicious revenge. 

Ilius. why is ihe .uncle anonym- 
ous'.' Why is the newspaper anonym- 
ous? 

Dr. Ollingcr C renshaw returned Io 
Lexington on Sunday. A friend show- 
ed l)i ( icnsliaw "Notes from Under- 
ground'' and the Protesl to "Notes 
from   Undeground." 

"Perhaps I am loo old to leach," 
mused   l)i    ( icnshaw. 

Age is not Ihe equivalent of senility 
or   incoinpelance. 

Dr. ( icnsh.iw inusl have been quile 
proud lasi week when he finished his 
hisioiy of Washington and Lee. He'd 
winked  on  it  a long time. 

And Ihcn came 'Noles fiom Un- 
derground." A potential kick in the 
leeih. Hut we're too wise to fall prey 
10 mil.in unsigned, iinlrue allegations 
Aren't  we.' 

View of Doremus Gymnasium 
(Continued from page 3) 

p.iilinent some food for thought. 
Cienilcmen. the Friday Spoils Page- 
is by no means against your pro- 
grams. They embody what this editor 
feels io be the best in intercollegiate 
athletics in this country today. To 
be against them would mean being 
against the student-athletes that rcpre- 
scnl Ihis University, and this will 
never be. 

But. gentlemen, you yourselves ,ne 
being paid by Ihe student body In do 
a job. You are in Ihe public eye, anil 
Ihe organ of Ihis eye—Ihe W&L slu- 
denl newspaper- raWTVOI the right to 
lake you to task whenever il feels 
ciieiunstances deem this necessary. 
The Friday Ring-lum Phi docs not 
measure you by your won-lnsl rec- 
ords, but by Ihe elfect thai \ou have 
on the Uni\crsity community. Sin- 
cere dedication and hnnesl effort will 
alwayi be commended in print. bin 
actions lo the COnlrST) of the spirit 
of alhlelics al this University (which 
undeniably have been committed in 
the past) will nol go unnoticed 

As long as you ate behind Ihe 
ideals of Ihis Universily, in relations 
with your athletes, the student bod) 
as a whole, and with each other, Ihis 
spoils page will be behind you. Hui 
do nnl think. Ihal things will be with- 
held from prinl if your actions dn 
nol coincide wilh Ihe afoicincnlioncd 
Maahv On this aanrti page, the pen 
is definitely a two-edged sword, and 
your   actions   will   be   inlerpieled   bv 

winds on this page. When llns 
papei's spoils comments hit i lanaitivc 
bOM, either the bone is overly sensi- 
tive or you lUVI alieady bioken Ihe 
skin yourselves. In cither case, it is 
up to you to heal your wounds, oi 
this paper will feel itself obligated In 
piuge   them   with  fire. 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

Hamric and Sheridan 
II Wl I.KKS 

Watch and Jcwclcry   Id pair 
Hand  r'ngraving and Class Kings 

-163-21122 

Right With Davis In 1924 
l( - mil nm il from page 2) 

■ad New t*0rl weie Ihe strongholds 

ol Ihe D.ms faction, while Ohio. 

(icnigi.i. ,md lev.is led ihe light for 

\ls.\doo. 

"On the iMt-nly-second ballot, 
following a plea fw harmony from 
the in i in.on nl chairman of the eon- 
> ention. the \ irginia .... Texas, 
Ohio, and Connecticut delegations 
temporarily 'withdrew' frinn Ihe 
contention, throwing the entire as- 
semblage into an uproar. After a 
heated discussion and arbitration. 
Ihe insurgent faction reappeared 
on the floor of Ihe assembly. Oa 
Ihe next ballot Ihe Hon. John W. 
Da»is received Ihe required ma- 
jority and Ihe results of the ball.a 
was greeted wilh mad applause" 
I King-turn  Phi—May   17). 

Davi* was an alumnus of Washing- 
lon and Ice. class o| |X'»2. An edi- 
torial in ihe May 17 Ring-lum Phi 
asserted, ".my deprecatory comment 
about Washington and lee nominat- 
ing an alumnus should be lost in Ihe 
fight the supporters of the West Vir- 
ginian  had  lo make   in   order  to get 

vention was called lo order in 
New > oik ..n June 24. \fler 102 
ballots, the Democratic Tarty finally 
came lo its senses and repealed 
what hart already in ■ n done in 
Lexington, nominating John W. 
Davta for President. 

Davis lost in Calvin C oolidft m 
Ihe election by scum million soles. 

away   layups   He  best epitomizes the 
spirit  ol   Kill   Kussc-I. some  intangible ,lls candidacy assured . . . Of wonder 
' I .     :li.it awes opponents   something '"I   character,   unsmirched   and   reco- 

Mlil)    Keniemb gni/ed by many, a master of oratory. 
cring   thai   I    aJM   wid   ih..i   Hayes *'»e   m   the   wisdoms   ol   the   sages 

>_".•"'   was ihe boiler of ihe iwo, I can onls and statesman of all times, an Amen- 
the  Rng.um   I hi d- traald — ,,„  , pk„ „f lcmpclr,„,   invl„|h Can  in all of those respects we hold 

known  thai  the  statcmeni  con- Big lew am the tiger in I os Angeles dear ... the students of Washington 
i  nothing concern,,,, ,n -inJ    , cc   l-Ter   |0   |n     ,>rn(Kri,llc 

* in  ■»* hl"  "llU   lh^'  •" Nll,;.      •, ,, .'" r*Cn' '"  "'he'" MM  ihe  biggest  man ,rf the times- in Vietnam 

he  charge   that   the   group   "tied' ge.i "breaking 

1      'Ima   in   ihe   finals  by   s 
ilmhiimi   7x <s   paj,,.   Anyooe  ,„,. 

up the Bru.n 

biggest 
John W. Davix." 

The   National I),  IIIM,  1.1 I I. I    -Ml 

Law School Considers 
Juris Doctor Degree 

(Continued from   I'age   II 
graduates lo possess a ID. as op 
posed lo an I LB. SccondU il gives 
appropriate recognition to those who 
go to graduate school ihe same num- 
ber of years as a medical or a denial 
student. The graduate law student re- 
ceives only a bachelor's degree, while 
Ihe olhers arc granted .. Ml) oi a 
D.D.S. for I similar amount of tune 
and  effort. 

Ihe   confusion   Ihal   wnuld   e> 
Ihe change-over from an L.L.B. lo a 
J.D. is the main argument opposing 
the Juris Doctor degree. It would pn- 
manly he inisundeistood as the post- 
graduate law degree of S.J.D ." 
I S I) the latter are awarded only 
after post-graduate study is done b> 
the student and are of greater signal- 
cance than the professional degrees 
Secondarily, the sequence ol degrees 
given by those s^hiuils which use the 
I I II program would be confused by 
a J.D. A person with a iaatonai 
would end up in post-graduate wmk 
ing for his master's degree, an MM. 
causing a complete reversal of terms 
and   degrees   in 

llltr sLiutiilnj Itiilrltrit 

Biaaha, U'nkr*. y.tstrir* 

Beside  the  Paramount   Inn 
I'lmne -IM 5»l 

<f'.:'.:;;:'.'.:'.'.:'ssssss. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I   Hour   Dry   Cleaning 
C ompliti   Shirt Service 

1 

Shirt  Service.... 
At You Like It 

Quality   Cleaning  and   Pressing, 

Universily Cleaners 

MM IDS    —    SI'NDKIKS 

G &. E Restaurant 

2 ■■< S.  M nil St. 

••••••••••••••••••••••a 

Hill's Barber Shop      • 
Wl     MM    Ml   I'l I  \SI I 

Below   the   I »rn • 

IDEAL 
BaVlMf Shop 
  k si inn i 

Johnson Reikws Dr. Zhivago: 'Worthless Effect' 
'< ■■Mini ml  Ii   pjgr  2l 

as   ihcy   .ue.    ii, 
level of  dill photographs 

Oi   think  ol   n  ihis  «.n 

i laaftlai gaglM 
.1   and   irchilecturall)    i 

».uiii  HI.i Mara, m 
structure, a  pump ol ii 

lial escn llu.i eshiKs 
lade bel reach us    ire moving 

Red Front Gro. 
\BC    I ICTNSI    2?61 1)11 

HNin — II i 
mm  N.   Mat* 

KENNEY'S 
C lu.lrn ami Hiiro,, ts 

Wajyjy's Jew« I 

'«  1.  M»« «M. 

I'hom   UMI1I 

Krrpaakr Diamttntl Ring* 

Mcxlrrn repair depart mi nl 

1 Ihe film's characters 
1 the    seen- 

I ■      'I     H    IS   Ullllc 

is aacaaatvi ntnauoai ao 
■*■■ I     .1  | nimobilily 

lilm   bc 

posteaid haaarj m 
.   K,.nln 

Ihe  Wrlhaa:   Il   is a  good   RJ 
lliiimb    !I,I ,|  Mini- w.ih ., I 

.    i ■     -ii    dues I 
piopoilion    lo    the    Slory'l    bin 

..pi is iiaaaa aaaaaafghcnsibic 
■aaaai 

i pajj pi. i 

In Rob      i>.iii» ortftaal gf. 
M        ' was  a 

nbil,   lu//iness.   but   here. 
with  • 
-■pan   c larit)  w 

inn indu-dual scenes  Kit n seemed 
Imaoilbli  in  icii » 

lira i.MI . 

 i .Kit   bant   iII-i 
I."Hi    Iik, up    i»|n 

n  up  in   the   second 
bah    win ,   iutn   up  any 
atom 

is  and 

• ii   I. ,--ul,I 

he  alone  is 
iraaaaaaai 

B & F LUNCH 
laMM 

Vrvlng   load   and   Revrragrs 

.■.-.'.'.'.'.', #•»»•»'»-»»»•»-»■ :::•.•.%:•} 

■\ to ihe - 

Probably he and his associates fell 
thai these scence were the most "cine 

mails but Iheie was no attempt lo 
give the in i einenulic idiom Bolt 

seems, intended to icll the 
lose -:."\ nl 'DOOM /hisago" hut 

lackad the patience and aesthetic in 
lelligcnce   t. those  episodes 
onI  characters  which,  although pos- 
sible  bearing upon Ihe lomanli. 
never  Inue  M  program. 

Ihr kt-haai: Ihe lets said about 
this the belter Ihe characters, tm 
leasons already dealt with, do not 
seem to have ■ Ml   It  is gj 
he aMwmcd then that it is for these 
reasons that the actors stand arovad 
most ol in, i.ni, wilh then hands in 
then povkcls. I,Hiking al Ihe scenery 
Loan ft aha bat - > keep 

i        <u  their   pioblem*. 

>snl .11s    ellesloe   in 
Ihe  case  <H  Om.u   Shatil     \n 

great   prcasurc  Irom  disafspaintmeni. 
Iiustraiion, and even, I  suppose, self 
pit*    e*en   under   at ircarn 
dances, in the Mckrl)  which the Mint 
desenbes   the   tcmpation   m   sutctd*. 
machMM.   or   martyndont   must   ha*e 
been almost  unbearable    I huMighoo' 
the  eniue  length of  the  him (which 

■afah) tweni* thic- 
rtj three minutes) Omar Sharif 

walks wilh an espression on h 
life  that of a man who hat tutt re 

i a severe blow on the head, or 
iwkward and pimply 

■dolmceat  whose   lavitaiton   k 
Rig Dance has kaet bean acccpled by 

- d   beaut*   queen    or   like   'hat 
-.   m one-   of   D -     II 

hint*   K,KI 

aie  both adequate.   Ralph  Kish- 
lew   *ei>   en.nl   mnmenls:   Kila 

I iishingham is ihe only  perl 
tin    Iilin   who  could   pass  Ini    V 
(at  ini  am  laitoaaah  gaato 
C hinesel.   Julie   C hnsiie 
lr.is.tivc 

It is Hue. I suppose, thai 
nding aesthetes like me a1 

supposed, i . ,ii|,.> >uch movies lo 
begin with Hui it is possible ih.i 
MMiiewherc there are am.item critics 
of sahVient good will and passion 
who  could   aaja)   I   llnll\wn,.,l 

i ii  showed both genuine talent, 
as disinui from pi.•lesataaalkwi. 
a ganuine MM <m 
II.MII , - oaogatraHoa oa 

I   shall  end the  wake  .MI   I 

nolc by  making 
iisenwnt.   Id Side   mi 

thai   he   scheduling     I 
I  Ma\    I  cnnswlci   gfj 

I llll    WllKh    IS    p 

ihete   now,   o.   I   mi   gaj 
wotih   ihe   dollar   and   a   quai 
now  eosts to «e« it 

Get out of 

Vietnam — 

Go North 

STAMP IT! 
It I IMI IAOI 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

•NT in 
1 UM TUT   Cmm 

lUCtli't  SHU 
ttaar. %-1 r. 
■in atmn. Urn 

Mr* ta Krtt-a* nm- l„ t>4. No 
M>ua« m kss«aine •kartjo   AM 
• •1» in 

IMttMHaiOa ttmt 
TNI MOI'P CO. 

f. a. %m IH'llMil*m 
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ROBERT  E. LEE 
RARBKRSIIOP 

orKN fraea l:M-J..M 

Thiiiulfrhircf Club 

Ptoaa   ",: t*:t 
5124 lldldebraad Md.. NM 

Knamikr.  Vtrainla 

l>\N( INC.   I \ I HN    IHID\> 
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